The “100%” Rated Candidates tell you about Faith

Conservative
Christian Center
Dear Friend,
If you are a conservative, Church-going
Christian concerned about the direction of
our country on the local, state and national
level and are willing to stand up for God &
Country, please join us.
Please subscribe to our free e-newsletter to
stay informed on when we are getting
together to watch a good, pro-family movie,
attend a “Candidate Forum,” lobby the
local, state or national legislature on an
issue of importance to us, gather at a
meeting to listen to a guest speaker, or
simply to provide you information about the
issues we care about the most.
Helping to increase the number of
conservative Christians active in the public
policy process is our goal. How about you?
Whether you want to help as a subscriber, or
can donate to help us pay the bills, or wish
to join as a member, please send us your
name, zip code and email address for your
free e-newsletter subscription. Write:
Subscribe@ConservativeChristianCenter.org.
Ross Cleveland
CCC South Central PA Coordinator

Faith in Action
Conserving American Christian
Traditions & Values
Ex umbris et imaginibus in veritatem*
*”From shadows and conceptions,
into the truth,”
the evangelizing apologia of 19th century
theologian John Henry Newman
ConservativeChristianCenter.org
2159 White St., Suite 3-149 Freedom Center,
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A call to conservative, Church-going
Christians to vote—with an informed
conscience—on Tuesday, November 6.

Subscribe@ConservativeChristianCenter.org

Campaigning for a statewide office is a massive
undertaking, and one confronts evil and spiritual
warfare on a daily basis. I stand firm knowing that I am
in God’s hands. He will make a way, if it is His
purpose and plan. I believe that Christians should seek
public office to restore integrity, honesty and hope to
our government and the people.
Rebecca Warren
PA Superior Court Judge Candidate

...to see His life and the patterns of
example that He set for me to follow. HIS life allows me to be a
partaker in his atonement, I will
receive eternal life. I love to think
of him as THE GREAT I AM.
(inspired by John 14:6).

Forming your conscience is your
responsibility, assisted by your church.
Helping you with the information you
need to vote wisely, is our mission. Here
are our ratings of candidates on the
ballot (those who replied to our query).
Please read this before you vote. Better,
visit our website to read the full response
by the candidates to the 10 issue
questions we asked them (12 for judges).

Julie Haertsch

Candidate for York County
Clerk of Court

What you do in life… echoes into eternity… together we can change history. The
future rests in our hands. Although confronted with seemingly overwhelming odds,
we can, with God’s help, restore greatness
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Here are several of the candidates on the primary election ballot who scored an “A” rating on the
Survey of Conservative Christian Center. They weren’t afraid to tell us what they believe. We also
asked them for a statement of their faith. Here it is. We have already been criticized for asking these
sort of questions. We appreciate their speaking out about faith rather than listen to the claims by the
secular left that some mythical “separation of church and state” somehow prohibits those in the public
arena from speaking about it. God bless those who do speak out. They are inspiring.

Go to website for more info.

Lt. Col. Doug Mastriano

All photos taken at Candidate Forums of
Conservative Christian Center.
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